
2' !,Z?-year-oici \?v3man p;esents tc hei GF fcr- aelviee i-egarcling the rnosi
appropriate posinaial eontraception. She hrad an uneoimplicaied vaginal delivery ai
,40 weeks gestatioi: 3 weeks prior. She [s botile feeding iier baby" She ene{ her"

I painer are keen te spaee out child beaning by 1-3 ireers and rnrishrinq a reliable farm
' of contraceptron. She has a history of ii'negular;ndnsti"ual cveles and potyclistie

ovarian syndnon-re. Seleet ihe SINGLE most appropriaie eontraeeptive opiion:
A. Combined oral contraceptive pill
B. Copper intrauterine device
C. Levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (Mirena)
D. Progestogen only pill

E. Progesiogen only injectable

3- A 26-year-old woman sought contraceptive advice, and after considering all her
options, she decided to start on the combined oral contraceptive pill. As you have to
advise her on the best method of using these pills, you are giving her some
directions. Which of the following statements is incorrect in this regard?

A. If you start the pill on the first day of your period, you will be protected from
preg nancy immediately.
B. lf you start the pill at any other time in your menstrual cycle, you will need to

use additional contraception, such as condoms, for the first 7 days of pill taking.
C. lf you miss one pill anywhere in your pack or stad the new pack 1 day late,
you will need to use additional contraception, such as condoms, for the first 7
days of pill taking.
D. You can also start the pill up to, and including, the fifth day of your period

and you.will be protected from pregnancy immediately.
E. You can start the pill any time in your menstrual cycle if you are sure you

- Which one of the following is characteristically
combined oral contraceptive pill?

A. 'Contraceptive failure is more likely if miss 2 pills mid-packet than
beginning or end of a packet'.
B. Contraindicated if previous personal history of hydatidiform mole.
C. Decreases the risk of ovarian and endometrial cancer.
D. Reduces the risk of breast and cervical cancer.
E. Routine thrombophilia testing is required prior to commencing COC

because of it increasing the risk of thromboembolism

5- Which one of the following is characteristically associated with the use of
progestogen-on ly pill contraceptive?

A. Causes reduced bone mineral density.
B. Decreases the risk of breast cancer.
C. Decreases the risk of functional ovarian cysts.
D, lnhibits lactation
E. N/lenstrual irregularities tend to l.esolve on long-term treatment.
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not pregnant.
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